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Problems arising from the firing of national catch guotas
urithin the rnternationaL Fisherdes comrnissions - principle
of application of a comrmnity co-orcLination in this geeioct.

rn conformation with the d.ecision taken by the conrnittee of
Permanent Representatives at its ?13th session on the 16th Jarru arg I)f!,,
ii was arranged. for a working group to neet on { Febnray{ Ig74 in ord.er,
to stu{y the difficulties encountered in the co-orr}ination of la Conrmurity
attitud,e within the frarnework of the intsrnational fishery commisslons.
At the

t

encl

of thls meeting, it

r,uas d.ecid.ed

that the services of

the Commission shouJ.d d.:raw up a workin6 d.ocrrment, of a general charactef,
r^dth a view to specifying the generaL lines which put into practice, as a
conservative measure, improvements

wlthin the

frarnework

this

in the effective

of the international fishery

is

cond.itions

for

co*ord.ination

commissions.

within the perspective of the
eventual appl.ication of Community catch guotas (1), constitutes a first etage
in the process of bringtng together the divergent attitud.es of l,[embe:r States,
between each other and. from that of the Commission, and. of rej,nforcirrg the
comrrunity co-o:d.ination wlth the frarneluork of the above-tnentloned. orga.niclocument, whioh

drar,m up

uations.
rrl-b

onrv with

iB obvioue that

servt'rr"L

of the solutions

suggestcd. have a beeir

g,xistiqF lsag?trtloEclJ.quievery r:rodifioation of tLr.is
latr ehould- ol-'viousLy incorporotc aclaptations, which may be substa^ntial, of thcsr.;
loltrtS,onsl ln the tf.ght of tha n*u context which wou1d thus be created..tt
.!
a
I ;,,.
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allocation of natlonal, catch quotas carne into effect two
yeassa€patthelnternationalCommissionfortheNorth-WeEtAtlantic
Fisheries (fC5nnll several months ago the North-East Atlantic I'isheries
Commission fo11owed a similar path (1). There ls every indication that these
qho

d.evelopments

rtiIl

increase.

lttris etatement of, fact lihich implies no valuo judgrnent, ts of
no sntaLt significance for the f\rture of the Cornrnrnlty fisherles; such
noasures are not without effect, dlirect or ind.irect on the comnon fisheries
policy. Add.ed to the uncertainties regard.ing fishing tim:its (thira confetence on the taw of the Soa) and the recent and. often substa.ntial increases
in shipping co6tB resulting from the ene:rry crisd.s, these neasures prompt
questions as to the f\ture of d.eep sea fleets, and, as to the policy whiclt
oan be :reconunended" for the Comrrunity in the'meC.ium term. It is trithin th.is
generaL context that the problem of qtrotas arises.

limited scope ancl
aims only to provide discussion on the Lines following, after having brcrught
to mind. the state of the question to define the rhlnimaL conditione for er
Sowevef, eince

this

memorandqm

has only a vely

;

co*ord,inatlon gesuring such eo-drvfination und.er bettelcond'itione
than those existing at present.
Comunrnity

,/.

(t) ttrus, a first agreement was entered, into ln Decenber 19?3 concel:tlin€f
there i.e
,-' it" Ceftic Sea fierringr llowever, irt thls specific oaseInwh?r€
fis\ingfdct!
guotas,
is
id.entioal.
the-resuLt
no ostabJ.ishnent of
l*ril
the
lEtr
between
condenaed.
uone6
tfre
for he:ring i6 forbidden tn
couril;riest
ig74 +o 31;t Mafch I975t lnrt exemptione ane gf.ven to d.ifferent

following eertaih

tnod.aLitios r

t

t
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The

first national

ca'tch q*otas wer€ fixed. at the rcllrF in r9?e (r)o
rn point of f,act, these quotas were the lcdical follow-up to a sefies of measures,
of varied' nature, d'esigned- to counteract to some extent, the over-exploitation of
the sea,s resources ancl the conseguent d.epletion of stocks. fthe catch quota
thus
appeered' &s a neasure supplementing those e"[rea$r taken (re'gulations
on fishing
Seart ersr lresh of fishing nets, fieh size limits etc,) but also as the most effec' tivo one so far, imporfect as it is. fn this con-bext, it may be pointed. out, and,
this is a point of no smal1 significance, that the catch guota is only an inter*mecliate stage in a whole series of existing and f\rture conservation measures.
It
is not a universal- cure for present 11.1s and has, on the contrary., nlrmerous d,isad.varrtages (e); sucir as lack of selectivity, pr.obLems of calculation ancl enforcement
d'ifficultiesl for aL1 these reasonsr it is poosib3.e to think in terms of a progreesio:
in which more sophisticated. meaflrres nrill be substituted (3).
However, the fact renains that for the moment, d.espite these d.isadvantages, the
catch grrota is, tlrq most important conservation measure. f'his fact expLains whJr

the

i

has alreaCy followed. a sinlliar Line tc that of the ICTf.AF, the rmrltiLateral
a4;reement relating to the cond.itions of fishlng in the waters neighbouririg the
Faroe
Islesr of September -1973r,bein8 in this natter and. rad. frocr (4) a first preced"entl
NE.{tr'C

I
.1.
j

t,

(t) c.tt.on this point 'proceed-i-ngs of the 22rd" arurual meeting a:rd the.spe,ciaL
meet;ing on herring - L97Zr,
(2) ?rtnough.!h9.cafc{ gurot?,h.as the advantage-of being rerativel}' easy to caleulate
from statistical dafa, it has'several diEaclvantage; if u"eo-alon6;"wJisht iJse"sment 1s ttot::l.u:!iv_et gince it irrcludes fish
_of-a13. ages; moreovertrqjects',
t"'hich are som-etimos v6ry numerous, are not incLuded.
in"ci{crieur-"o"t"of;-;t*'
often difficult to appl"y etc.
.
l

i

(3) tirese, perhapsl 319- measu?es rahich contain the 1d.ea of; fishing-effort, emerging
from a study at IC,1{1F, at the instigation of the USA (,lrrrurn;L91t --fio*u--''
propoqal for limiting.fishing effort b;r allocating to bach cowrt* number of
d"ays fishing on the fishing ground"s.
"
(+) it t111 be recaLled.r- in-fact, that
-agreement reached at Coper:hagen has
not been si6ned. in the frarcer^rork of_this
the IIEIiFC.
:

ll

3
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is not nithout its owra problems. llhey are inhercnt in all
operations which linit Broductlonr the econo'mic ionsequences of which are al-nost automatio. In this preclse case, it ls even more tnre that the intereste
of the member States are ofterr divergeart, tf not diametrically opposea (1).
It is thereforel from this rathe:r unsatisfactory starttng point; that the
Conrrunity should beg!.n to consider change.s in a direction more acceptable to
Its mombetrs. This reErires in'the flrst instanee and ln the very neaf, f\rturet
'diffisult as this may be, an effort by the Cornrnunity to arrive at a fcoDmonl
lttris trend

positton for as

manlr

situatlons as possible.

Itrls laet polnt shoul.d. be stressed. [he establishment of natj.or:ral catch
. qrrotas, cannot ln fact be consid.ered aE an isolated. marginal measure a.red. of no
direct consequence to the Community's fisheries policy. Fcr as 1,o4g as the
productlon of numerous species (and in particular of those which are nc,et fin-

3,

.

portant and of.considerable conmercial value) ts limited., not only will there
be fordeeable effects on the market, but in addition, the consequonces on the
strrrcture of the deep*sqs a.nd even the middLe-water fleets wil.l .aLso ber impontant. On thtrs point, it is interesttng to note, for example, that the 6rorring
scarolty of certaln species, zuch as herring, cod. etc. and the conseqtlent fixi.ng
of catch'guotas, in certain areas of the IClT/lFr combined. with new techrrlques for
'presen'ing and processing at sear' has already had direct effects on ther supply
stnrctrrre of the trawlers concenred, with the range of the species fished. €xpan'r
*lng continually to incLud,e Lesser lmorm and less profitable species (il). fn
the saie mgr, in several membery states (as in nom-nember corurtries) ther shiphrildlyrg i.ndustry is be€:inn:ir\g to nove toward.s a rteohnologroeJ responelef to
the problems arising from the fixing of Euotas I polyvalencer a wlde fj.eLd of
,.' a'ctlon, great mobilttyl brut also.rnrch hlgher capital and. naintenance coets
. reEdri.ng to be offset by inoreased productivity. Can and, lrllX. this produotivity
bd go easlS,y assured. in the firtr::re, if, in fac$, the traditional species oan no
, 1o4ge1 be f,Lshed.. in tfre sarne Erarrtities owtng to .depletion of stoclcs and the
very proper fixlng' of quotasl lf aocess to ner fishing grorrnd.d provee ttiff,iautt
b,rdi costly and if tlre new epeoles flshed. atre cenEiderab}y:tr.ess profitable ? It
lB a blg'queetion.

j

./,
(f) fo ctte a eole examplal the prssent case of the North Sea therringt and the
recent one of the Oeorges Bank therr-lng:' are suff,iciert to tllustrate the
ratten. Grfr tgspectively the speclal herring,meetlng - December 19?3 NEIIFC; and the speclal herring ureetir:g of ICIV,AI' - Januaff L974 * Bomen
(a) llttrfs phenonenon has alrreaqy been obserrred. in at least two menber Statee

t

t
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These few examples suffice to show the obvious connections between the
ad'option and- implementatlon of a general pol,iey fixing catch quotas
on the one hand
and'

both the f\rnctioning of a

common marltet policy and. the orientation a'd financing
of the installation of nautical equ.ipment. In ttrls instanee, it is aLreacly becorning apparent that the criteria for grantlng Community J.oans from
FEOGA guidance fund.s
wilLr in the very near fu.ture, have to take accou:rt of these ne1,r factors. In the
J'ong termr eld bearing in nind, the probable extension of fishing
limits by numerous
maritime states, lt ls to be expected. that a restnrcturing of the Comrnrnity deep
sea
fleets, on new bases vely d.ifferent from the present, wiLl be essential.

In this general context, it is

clear that the establishment of national
catch quotas constitutes a firnd.arnental element to be taken into consid.eration in the
framework of the common fisheries policy ancl prrt lnto practice the mears
of insurd.ng a
comnnrnity co-ordination in ord.er to arrive at a common position,
established. on nond'iecriminatory basic criteria between Member states (capabLe of being rna.de the object
of a conunon presentation of Comnnrnity inte:sests lrithin the framer,rork of the fisheries
now

comnissions).

II) rylpqiple of implqm
0n the basis of, the onJ.y criteria cunentlSr taken into consid.eration within
I I,
: the interrrationaL fisheries comniseions, co-or&ination conceryring the assessment of

global catch guotas comeE up against almcst insurmountabLe technicaL problems, BasicaLLy tbree sets of criteria are involved. : criteria of historical priority, crlteria
of speclal needs, and. criteria of ad.ditionaL rights grarrted. to coastal states. However,
if the maln principles of generaS. distribution and ad.juetment of these criteria could
have been fixecl in the Pe-str principally at -the ICl{/tF Ln LgTe and 19?3 (f) tfre €xp€rience has shcwn that they only ha e an ind.icative .rraluer and. that in faet each
alLocation of nationaL catch guotas brings about many conflicts of interest between
interested. statesr case for case, zone for zone, species for species (A). In such
a contexte it would. consequently appear techn:ically difficult to 1ay d.oun, in a
' theoretical a priori mannerr a d.istribution and. ad.justment bracket, for these d^tfferent
criteria which carr serve in general as a basic for a Conmrunity.

(r) rrinciplg of 40 -

./.
40

of a Canadian proposal. in
- Lo_-ilo ad.opted on the basis
in 1973 of 45 - 4j for the rrremaindersrf .

new canadian proposal

'' j

t.

I

L972;

not entii.ery wrrelated. to the
Ihe rights reserved- for ccestal states (ftich is'tbe
forthcomlng conference on Fishing Righte); that
!'epecial need.s', have never
been d.efined. ahd with good.: irebson si'nce they dre,nothing other than :a margin of
negotiationr however usefuln appreclated. and. fregqentl.y used.

3
-"$ t

I

oo*or.dination tbqards gfobal nggotiation with:non-tnenber corrrxtries. To seeure
the adoptlon of such a general and, theonetical fornnrla wou-Ld. be tantamount to
settllng the whole ptobl,emf once and for atl ...r.'The niost that could- be d.one
at thie stago would bb to aim at achieving co-orrS.ination in firing thre,e main
'

.
'

pointsras follows

:

at a narrowing of the different brackets adcpteCby each member state (".g. for rights based on hj.storic pri.orityp what value should
be placed. on the various suHilrisions of these rightsr. ire. the last three yealsi
the sev€rt previous years etc.l equallyl the scope and breakd.olrn of the fspeoial
need.s | ).
to stipulate, as fal as rspecial needst are concemed, ild a6laint oase by
caae, the peroentage of those whlch ehould be reserrred. for rothersr amongst the
to arrive,

':

.cese by case,

.
- to fixr

tnew entrantet

-

as far as possible, the rights of coastal stat.gs. Thi.s is a pal*tj.cularly deLicate point and is not wrelatecl to other aspeots of inter.tatlonal
maritime econoflSrr as has been seen above.
.-. . : .".
2. $eveltheless, all these hardty neetlgible objectives, 'w'ilL not be s.uffjicient. , j
In fact and within the perspective of subseguent fixing of: c.omrmtrity cateh
. grrotas (1)1 it is within the franework of the soLid.arity,of the memlrer States
tfrat a soLution to the problen poseC can bo found.. lfhiS;oouild.be expressed'in
,

the following manner :

' :
'

'
'

.r Within the framework of the actuaL quota

system and with:ln the TACr the
pieference given to certain types of, distrilnrtion shouLe' appeal mcre arlvaxrtagoous
for the Corumrnity as a whoLo than one offering a naxinnrtn of ad.vantages (2) to one

or td ievera^l of the member states consid.ered separately. l'l'ithin this perspectlvet
tlie adoption of a common more.profitabLe gLobal attiturle sho'u-1d be conrsidered
ruith'regard. to the solidarity envisaged by thertreaty in order to secure tho
&.re oottpensat:.on of thb prcducerts interests.
./r"

i

o

t
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such an approach, ensuring the economic optirmrm for the
conrrmrnity r^rithin
the d'ifficurt oontext which is d'etermining the f'uture of fisheries
on a worlc scale,
appears in ad'd'ition to be the only possible opportrxrity of
d.everoplug a coherent
policy of stmcture, allor'ring the maintena:rce of a satisfactory
rate of increase
for the protlucers and' avoid.ing the unfavourabl.e econornie and. soclar consequences
which-nouId' resultl for certain tlryes of activity and. for
certain coastal regions,
from the pur-suit of a norr-concerted. and. autonomous following

of nationa1 interests,

33'The moclalities of application of this principl.e worrld nerit an examination
in
depth w:i'thin the corunrnity. ftrus, it wourd. be possible to
envisage that it, in zuch
a precise caser one or more of the menber states should. agree, as an act
of commrrnity
soLid'ari*yr to make a greater sacrifice than they would. be prepared. to
make in the
event of another allocation of quotas, it shoulcl be possible
in cer4ain cases (need.
for new investments for the purpose of reorienting the inrlustry)r and irithin
certain

limitst to compensate for the ad.ditlonal detriment causecl to their interest,
of s"uuitable procedures, either in existance or to be createcl^.

by neans

4, I'lhatever the technical d.ifficulties in the appLication of the principre described.
above (f)r ir follows from all the previous d.evelopments that
this princip1.e is
alone susceptibl'e in the short ancl med.ium term, of contributing to a hazmonious
and concerted. d.evelopment of the potential of production of
',
:: member states of the
Comrnn:nityr within -Lhe framework of the new conjuncture of internationaL
maritime

l

fisheries.

(f) at the particuLar LeveL of evaluation of interest invoLred. and the d.eeisLon
. takeh as to the mar:ner of compensation,

t

3
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AnJoexe.

relatine to

igfloTnia.Fion ,a4ll.F.tatistigs .ilopliec1

=

to the CorydsFigg

essentiaL tha.t. the member etates ca-n cotilrunicate in 6cod., tirne to the
senrj.ces of the Commission, the statistics ancl general info:rnation wlricb .the3ir have

It is

dealt with in ord"er that the Comnission is furrrished'
witb the basic d.ocumetrtation necesse,rlr for the realisation of -bhe'objectirres
montioned. in the present clocume4t. To this encl the following procedurer wou]'cl be
adopted. t
prepared. concerxling problems

* the member states shorrld. rinclertake to send regularly to the Cormi.ssion of the
Comnnrn[ties the statistics uhioh they already supply tc internationaL fisheries
oommissions otr ottrer officta!. organizations (ICNAFT ICES etc....) anC to d.o so
at the same time as they send. their d.ata to these ins'titutionsr thus eraving
precious 'time, since there ie sometimes a bonsiclerablb time-Lag betweern the
$rpply of statistics to these organizations and. their actual publicati.on (t).
* the member states should. also supply the Gommission of tho Comrm:niti.es with'
figures showing the likety overaLL economio effects (e.g. possible markei
r€perc'ussi.onbr. the stnrcture of fleets, onshore installationg, etc.r.) a.nd the f
'

social effects of the various basee of guota allocations adopted, or Likel.y to be'
adopterl. Fhese f,igures should be abcompa^raied. by expla.natory notes. If for'
technical reasons this Broaedure woul'cl not workl the Conmission shoulil. be supplied
wit^h a concise general report on the problems on the agend.a of the fis:herd.es
commissions and on
state concemed.

their like}y

economic and sociaL consegucnces

fot

each member

should. receive ind.irnidrral or coLlective aesistance
p-technical na-ture as required fron govenunent ocperts, such as scj"entists and.

- in acldition, the Cormnission
of
statisticians, etc....

(f) ffrere firm statlstics are not avaJ.labl.e
before the flrlL meeting of the
rmid-termt
meetings of the ICIIAI' irt wor].d.
Comnissionr as may occu! at the
provisional fl gu:res be:Foretra.rrd..
state
to
send.
be advisable for each momber

'*
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